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Determining the habitat use of Varecia variegata in Maromizaha
Protected Area, Madagascar
Rebecca Roman with Nicholas J. Gotelli
Abstract
Understanding the interaction between frugivores and their habitat is necessary for both primate
and forest preservation. In Madagascar, Varecia variegata, are the most highly frugivorous lemur

in the Lemuridae family This project examined the habitat use of a troop of V. variegata (the black and
white ruffed lemur) in Maromizaha, a newly protected area just outside of the village, Anevoka, in
Madagascar. The hypothesis tested is that the size, location, flowering status, and species identity of trees
selected by lemurs for particular activities (feeding, resting, sleeping) differ from the distribution of trees
in the forest as a whole. There is evidence that V. variegata selected trees with significantly different
CBH (F1,733=24.8, p= 7.956e-07), height (F1,733=20.64, p= 6.488e-06), and phenology compared to the
general habitat observed in the identified territory.

Intro
Deforestation is one of the major threats to primate populations, along with bushmeat
hunting, disease, and climate change (Chapman, Lawes, & Eeley, 2006). A study of three
tropical rainforests in East Africa found that local forest disturbance led to a decline in the
forests’ frugivorous species (Kirika, Farwig, & Böhning-Gaese, 2008). Not all species are
equally vulnerable to the effects of forest disturbance, and primates with low ecological
flexibility are more susceptible to disturbance than those with broader ecological niches
(Chapman et al., 2006).
The majority of African primates tend to occur across relatively small geographical
ranges, in relatively small blocks of forest, with the exception of primates in the Congo Basin
(Eeley & Lawes, 1999; Cowlishaw & Dunbar, 2000). Maintaining viable populations of trees
species that serve as food sources is a crucial factor for primate conservation (Mwavu &
Witkowski, 2009). In a study by Kirika et al. [2008], on forest disturbance, it was observed that
fruit preference among primates may be defined by differences in crop size, fruiting phenology,
morphology or chemical composition. As fruit availability in the surrounding forest increased,
trees with potentially unattractive fruits experienced less frugivore visitations (Kirika et al.,
2008). This may have been due to increased competition among frugivore species and fruit tree
preference by the species (Kirika et al., 2008).
For the black and white ruffed lemur (Varecia variegata), found only in Madagascar,
food availability is linked to phenology, abundance, and morphology of the forest tree species
(Balko & Underwood, 2005). Madagascar is the only place in the world where lemurs are
indigenous. According to the IUCN, there are about 104 different lemur species and Varecia
variegata, the black and white ruffed lemur, has been listed as Critically Endangered (CR) by the
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IUCN since 2008 (Andrainarivo et al., 2008). It is threatened by habitat loss and fragmentation
due to anthropogenic and natural causes. Natural disasters and human disturbances can be
sources of stress for this species and force them to utilize the fruit from tree species that are not
preferred and to expend energy foraging and feeding on flowers, young leaves, or fungi rather
than fruit (Ratsimbazafy, 1995).
During key life-history events such as reproduction, mating, and gestation, V. variegata
utilizes different fruit species in their habitats (Balko & Underwood, 2005). Seasonally, the
number of feeding bouts, but not the duration of feeding, is greater during the wet season
(January-April) compared to the dry season (May-July) (Adam Britt, 1996). V. variegata tend to
use the larger and taller trees in their territory compared to the general profile of the forest
(White, 1995). A large diameter at breast height (DBH) usually suggests greater growth potential
for an individual tree. However, most of the food trees V. variegata were using at three sites in
the Ranomafana National Park had a diameter-at-breast-height (DBH) less than 50cm (Balko &
Underwood, 2005).
V. variegata serve an important ecological role as seed dispersers in their habitats (Britt,
2000). Primate seed dispersers are important in their habitats because many tree species in their
forest habitats have fruits and seeds that are specifically adapted for dispersal by vertebrates
(Jordano, 1992). A decrease or loss of primate species from a forest results in less seed dispersal
which leads to a loss of genetic diversity and a change in forest composition (Asquith, Terborgh,
Arnold, & Riveros, 1999; Wang, Sork, Leong, & Smith, 2007). V. varietata often consumes
whole seeds which are later passed as feces, various distances from the source tree (Adam Britt,
2000). A decrease in V. variegata from their natural habitats could be detrimental to the already
threatened forest landscapes in Madagascar.
This project examined the habitat use of a troop of V. variegata in Maromizaha PA
(Protected Area), a newly protected area just outside of the village, Anevoka, in Madagascar. No
previous research has been conducted on the V. variegata within the protected area nor has it
been determined if they have been affected by the previous human activities within the forest.
The first task was to identify the range of area the group was using in Maromizaha
Protected Area (PA). The second was to compare the measured features of the forest habitat
utilized by Group 1 to the general habitat within the territory to determine if there is a significant
difference. The hypothesis tested is that the size, location, flowering status, and species identity
of trees selected by lemurs for particular activities (feeding, resting, sleeping) differ from the
distribution of trees in the forest as a whole. The null hypothesis is that lemurs select trees
randomly for these different activities.
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Understanding the habitat use of V. variegata here can serve as a baseline for research in
the protected area and contribute to future studies on the same troop and as a comparison to other
study sites in Madagascar. The home range data can supplement the PA’s database and can be
used for comparison with other species. It is important that the tree species utilized by Group 1
(particularly C. madagascariense and Chassilia ternifolia (Table 4)) continue to be monitored
since the troop seemed to rely on them the most.

Methods
Species Natural History
Varecia variegata, are the most highly frugivorous lemur in the Lemuridae family; the
percentage of fruit in the V. variegata diet exceeds the percentage of other food items such as
leaves, fungi, or flowers (Adam Britt, 2000; Ratsimbazafy, 1995). Concentrations of fats and
unstructured carbohydrates in the fruits of species consumed by Varecia were more than double
what was found in consumed leaf species, but leaves contained higher concentrations of fiber
than did fruits (Schmidt et al., 2010). A distinctive characteristic of V. variegata is its short
digestion period (Adam Britt, 2000). Due to the fast retention and passage rates of gut contents,
Varecia variegata is not able to effectively and efficiently convert fiber into energy
(Ratsimbazafy, 1995). Therefore, V. variegata is more dependent on fat and unstructured
carbohydrates from fruit for energy than fiber fermentation
(Schmidt et al., 2010).
The black and white ruffed lemur is found
specifically within lowland and mid-altitude (1,300 meters
above sea-level) gneiss rainforest patches with minimal
human impact which extends from Mantadia National
Park to the southern edge of Mananjary (Figure 1)
(Dumetz, 1999; Mittermeier et al., 2010; Ratsimbazafy,
1995). A recent study reported the discovery of Varecia
variegata in two new areas within the southern range:
Ambalavero and Vohitrambo, (Rakotonirina et al., 2013).
They have also been seen in the protected forest of
Maromizaha in central-eastern Madagascar (Gamba et al.,

Figure 1: Distribution map sourced from the
IUCN Red List Assessment (Andrainarivo et
al., 2008). The yellow polygons represent
areas were the V. variegata range extends.
Maromizaha is within the area directly east of
Antananarivo, located at the eastern-center of
Madagascar.

2001).
Study Area
Maromizaha PA is located just 150m east of Antananarivo by Route Nationale 2. Until
2001, the forest was used unsustainably for activities such as logging and agriculture. Now
3

agricultural dependence is limited, deforestation was stopped, and 1,600ha of the forest were
preserved by the Groupe d’Etude et de Recherche sur les Primates de Madagascar (GERP),
(Gamba et al., 2001). The protection plan was not only for the benefit of the forest, but also for
the neighboring village, where it promoted development, education and positive social attitudes
towards the protected area (Gamba et al., 2001).

Research Center

Figure 2: This map shows the zoning of Maromizaha based on the level of protection for
each area

For management, the forest was divided into two main area types: the buffer zone, where
villagers are able to sustainably use the land to farm, harvest trees for charcoal, and support
ecotourism, and the core, which is mostly a protected nature reserve with a small area reserved
for research (Figure 2) (Gamba et al., 2001). These factors, in addition the established research
center in the research zone, rendered Maromizaha forest was a good location for the project.
Data Collection
GERP permitted me to do the research in the protected area and helped to establish a
connection with a guide from Anevoka, Mamy, who specialized on Varecia variegata. Mamy
served as an important resource for tree species identification and locating the V. variegata troop
during this study. We were joined by Freddie, a guide in training, who assisted in taking
measurements and tree identification. I studied one troop (Group 1) of Varecia variegata in the
protected area of Madagascar, Maromizaha from April 2, 2016 through April 17, 2016. Team
communication was predominantly in French and Malagasy (the native language of
Madagascar). I led this research team of three for the duration of this project and all data
collected and observations made were carried out during this study.
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In total, there were approximately 96.22 hours of field work: 11.25h of re-habituation for
Group 1 V. variegata, 49.15h of V. variegata habitat use observations, about 18h measuring tree
characteristics for trees used by the troop, and 18h measuring trees along transects. Around 760
trees were measured for characteristics of height, circumference, species and phenology. The
observations and data collected during the re-habituation period were not used in analysis. It can
be noted that these data were collected during the wet season, and will be compared with data
collected during the same season.
V. variegata habitat use
There were two identified troops of V. variegata within the protected area. For the focus
of this study, four individuals identified as Group 1 were followed. They were studied using
group follows. No individuals were collared or tagged, but were identified by a local guide,
Mamy, who could identify individuals and locate the group for each day of observation. The
moment one individual of Group 1 was found, habitat use observations
began. When the group would rapidly disperse, and visibility of the
group was lost, the first individual re-spotted was the new focal
individual.
Trees that were used for sleep, rest, feeding, and drinking were
marked and the Global Positioning System (GPS) location of the tree
was recorded. The GPS record, the height of the lemur in the tree, its
activity, and the time were noted.
Sleep was identified when the lemur was on a branch on its
stomach, and curled up, head resting between its front paws (Figure 3).
Resting was identified when a lemur was on a branch without
movement for at least 1 minute (Figure 3). When a lemur consumed
fruit, leaves, or flowers from a tree, it was identifies as feeding (Figure
3). Drinking was identified when a lemur was seen taking water from a
tree cavity with its paws or mouth, or when a lemur was seen drinking

Figure 3 From top to bottom,
these photos depict the Group
1 lemur activities: rest, eat,
and sleep.

from pools of water that collected in the leaves.
On days that the lemurs were not followed, the previously identified trees were returned
to and the point-center-quarter method (PCQ) was applied (Mitchell, 2010). This method was
ideal for this study because it requires less people and is more effective and efficient than a plotbased method (Mitchel 2010). The tree the lemur utilized was the center tree, and 4 quadrants
were created using cardinal directions on a compass. In each quadrant, the distance to the
nearest tree from the center tree (with a circumference at breast height (CBH) greater than 10
5

cm) was measured. For the center tree and each of the 4 quadrant trees, the species was
identified, the total height was visually estimated, the presence of leaves, fruit, or flowers was
noted, and circumference at breast height (CBH) was measured using a meter tape. Species
identification was done with the help of a local guide, Mamy, who used the vernacular names.
With a document provided by the protected area’s management, Appendix II, the names were
later converted to their scientific form.
Measurements of forest habitat structure within Group 1 territory
Five, west-to-east transects were established within an estimate of the Group 1 territory.
Transect length varied depending on the distance between the boundaries of the territory (refer to
Figure 5). Individual transects were approximately 80 meters apart. Sample points along the
transects were selected using three randomly generated values. First, each consecutive distance
along the transect was generated as a number between 1m and 30m. A greater range would not
allow for enough sampling points along the transect. Second, the direction to travel off the
transect was generated (Right or Left). Third, the distance from the transect in the determined
direction was generated as a value between 1m and 40m. This range was selected because 40m
was half of the distance between each transect. Each distance was measured using the GPS
tracker tool. The same PCQ method as in Varecia measurements was used and the first tree that
was closest to the randomly selected coordinate became the center tree (Mitchell, 2010). The
same characteristics were measured (total height, presence of leaves, fruit, or flowers, and CBH).
Statistical analysis
The statistical software program R (Version 0.99.902 – © 2009-2016 RStudio, Inc.) was
used to analyze these data sets. The large quantity of data was reorganized and converted to
make it compatible for R to read. The analysis code can be found in Appendix I. The unit of
observation was an individual tree, and the response variable used the tree type as a predictor
(lemur tree or random tree). The null hypothesis was that there is no consistent difference in the
characteristic of trees used by lemurs compared to randomly selected trees in the forest.
Area Map
From the GPS data collected during V. variegata observations, and the randomly sampled
data observations, the points were compiled and entered into Google Earth Pro. A polygon was
added to boarder the group of points to outline the observed territory. The total area of the
territory was calculated using Google Earth Pro features. Lemur density was calculated as a
fraction of the number of Varecia in Group 1 divided by the total calculated area of the habitat.
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Results
Area Map

Figure 4 This map shows the estimated territory used by
Group 1 V. variegata in Maromizaha Protected Area.
Each marker is an observation point for habitat use.

Figure 5 This map displays the transects and randomly
sampled trees within the estimated Group 1 V. variegata
territory.

The approximate perimeter of the range used by V.
variegata is 1,456.65m and the area of the Group 1
territory use is 11.2ha with a density of is 0.357 V.
variegata/ha. Each tree that was considered used
by Group 1, is shown in Figure 4. Figure 5
presents the randomly sampled trees located along
transects. Figure 6 is an overview of the study
Figure 6 This map presents the territory in relation to
Route Nationale 2 (yellow line) and the nearest village,
Anevoka.

area and the estimated territory.

Ecological Characteristics
The mean CBH for trees used by V. variegata Group 1 is 56.1cm, the maximum is 3.56m,
and the minimum is 12cm. Among the randomly sampled trees, the mean is 38.7cm, the
maximum is 2.3m, and the minimum is 11cm. The trees used by Group 1 are significantly larger
(F1,733=24.8, p= 7.956e-07) in circumference (CBH) than the randomly sampled trees (Figure 8).
The mean height for trees used by V. variegata is 13.61m, the maximum is 28m and the
minimum is 2m. The mean height for random samples within the territory is 11.98m, the
maximum is 22m, and the minimum is 2m. There is a significant difference (F1,733=20.64, p=
6.488e-06) between the height of trees used by Group 1 and those randomly sampled in the
territory (Figure 10).
The forest density of the areas used by Group 1 is not significantly different (F1,586=0.4504,
p=0.5024) than the density of the territory overall (Figure 12).
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Figure 7 The Tree CBH histogram above shows the
total circumference at breast height (CBH) data
where blue represents the trees from the habitat
utilized by Group 1 and red was the randomly
sampled trees.

Figure 9 The Tree Height histogram shows the total
tree height data where red is the randomly sampled
tree data and blue is the habitat utilized by Group 1.

Figure 11 The Forest Density Histogram above
shows the forest density of the habitat utilized by
Group 1 (blue) and the randomly sampled data (red).

Figure 8 The Tree CBH box plot shows the
relationship between the circumference of trees
used by V. variegata (blue) vs. the randomly
sampled trees in the Group 1 territory (red). There
was a significant difference observed F1,733=24.8,
p= 7.956e-07.

Figure 10 The Tree Height box plot compares the
height of trees used by Group 1 and the height of
random samples within the territory. There is a
significant difference between the two groups:
F1,733=20.4, p= 7.316e-06

Figure 12 The Forest Density boxplot compares the
forest density of the areas randomly sampled (red)
and the areas utilized by Group 1 (blue). There was
not a significant difference between the densities
(F1,586=0.4504, p=0.5024).
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Table 1 The Percent of Tree Phenology Table
shows the percentages of the types of phenology
found in areas used by the V. variegata and those
found in the randomly sampled areas in the overall
territory.

In the territory utilized by Group 1,
12.16% of the trees were fruiting, 87.63%
were only leaves, and 0.21% were flowering.
In the general habitat, 4.8% of the trees were
fruiting, 95.2% of the trees had only leaves,
and 0% were flowering (Table 1).
The tree species that was most often

Table 2 Most Frequent Species Table compares the seven most
common species that occurred within the territory and that were
used by Group 1 in Maromizaha Protected Area. There was a
significant difference between the species found in areas used by
V. variegata and those randomly sampled (X-squared = 14.84, df
= 6, p-value = 0.0215)

found in areas used by Group 1 was Octea
sp. observed 22 times, with 10 observations
in the randomly sampled areas (Table 1 &
2). (Table 1). Cyathea borbonica was the
most commonly observed species, 18 times,
for the randomly sampled (Table 1& 2).
Including C. madagascariense, there was a
significant difference between the species
found in areas used by V. variegata and the
randomly sampled areas (Table 1: X-

Table 3 Most Frequent Species Table compares the seven most
common species that occurred within the territory and that were
used by Group 1 in Maromizaha Protected Area. There was not a
significant difference between the species found in areas used by
V. variegata and the randomly sampled areas (X-squared = 4.462,
df = 5, p-value = 0.485)

squared = 14.84, df = 6, p-value = 0.0215).
Without this species, there is not a
significant different between the species in
areas used by V. variegata and the
randomly sampled areas (Table 2: Xsquared = 4.462, df = 5, p-value = 0.485).
The most frequently used species by
Group 1 was Canarium madagascariense,
17.5% of the trees utilized (Table 4).

Table 4 The Percent Frequency of Species Used by V.
variegata table lists the most commonly identified tree species
that Group 1 was observed on in Maromizaha PA.

Chassalia ternifolia was the second most
commonly used by V. variegata (Table 4).
On average, the lemurs occupied the
top 81.9% of trees (Figure 14). Group 1
was most frequently observed between a
height between 17m and 18m (Figure13).
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Figure 13 This figure represents the frequency of tree
heights used by Group 1 (blue) and the frequency of
the height of lemur individuals (purple).

Figure 14 Lemur Height histogram represents the
frequency of the percent of the tree height occupied
by individuals of Group 1, on utilized trees. On
average, the individuals occupied the top 81.9% of
the tree.

Discussion
Varecia variegata serve an important ecological role in their habitats as seed dispersers,
which are linked to forest composition and genetic diversity (Asquith et al., 1999; Adam Britt,
2000; Wang et al., 2007). As they have never previously been studied in Maromizaha PA,
understanding their habitat use here can contribute to management planning and baseline data on
their habitat use compared to other study areas. This study examines the habitat use and areas
occupied by Group 1 V. variegata in Maromizaha PA. The null hypothesis tested that lemurs
select trees randomly in their territory for particular activities (feeding, resting, sleeping).
In Ranomafana National Park, different troops of V. variegata were observed to have an
average home range of 29.1±21.89ha which compares to the 11.2ha (Figure 4) range found in
this study (Razafindratsima, Jones, & Dunham, 2014). Although these mean home ranges vary,
this study only observed the troop’s habitat range during April, at the end of the wet and cold
season. It is possible that the area this troop used at this time in the season will differ from the
year overall. V. variegata is governed by its highly spatio-temporally patchy diet, which is
dependent on fruit availability and dispersion and reproductive biology (Balko & Underwood,
2005; Vasey, 2000). Furthermore, it has been observed that ecological similarities for habitat
use (tree height, CBH, and phenology) are more consistent between troops, than social
organization (home range and troop size) which varies among study sites (Vasey, 2000).
The Group 1 V. variegata habitat use of trees that are larger (CBH) and taller (Figure 8
&10, Table 1) than those in the overall habitat is consistent with observations form other studies
(Balko & Underwood, 2005; White, Overdorff, Balko, & Wright, 1995). Furthermore, the high
10

percentage of fruiting trees (Table 1) that were used by Group 1 is backed by previous research
based on year-round observations that showed that the Varecia species spends 74–90% of their
time feeding on fruit trees (Martinez & Razafindratsima, 2014).
Varecia are key seed dispersers in the forests they inhabit due to the high fruit diet and
high percentage of seeds found in feces. It has been observed that 90% of fecal samples
collected from the sub species Varecia rubra contained at least one seed from their consumption
(Martinez & Razafindratsima, 2014). In Ranomafana NP, while there are some overlaps in fruit
taxa eaten by lemurs, many were exclusively consumed by one lemur species, suggesting that
certain seeds may depend on that one species for dispersal (Wright et al., 2011; Bollen, 2003).
The tree species C. madagascariense seems to be a particularly important food source for
V. variegata not only in this study, but across study areas (A. Britt, 1998; Adam Britt, 2000;
Razafindratsima et al., 2014; Schmidt et al., 2010; Wright et al., 2011). During this study period,
Group 1 frequently visited to one individual C. madagascariense within their territory. While on
this individual tree, the troop was observed feeding, resting, and sleeping. It is possible that
spatial memory of fruit availability in the forest influenced the repeated visits. A study on two
mangabey species in Taï National Park on the Ivory Coast used their memory and visual cues to
identify and find fruiting trees (Janmaat, Byrne, & Zuberbuhler, 2006).
V. variegata is an obligate frugivore, dependent on fruit as a main food source throughout
the seasons (Vasey, 2000). The availability of food for V. variegata in the form of mature and
palatable fruit is tied to abundance, morphology and phenology of the forest tree species (Balko
& Underwood, 2005). Madagascar rainforests produce flowers and fruit on irregular, prolonged,
asynchronous or alternate year cycles that may further vary across one forest system (Wright et
al., 2011). As previously mentioned, this study took place during the end of the cold and rainy
season when fruit production was not yet at its peak, thus the troop may have been reliant on this
individual due to the shortage of available fruit in the forest. The species shows high behavioral
and demographic sensitivity to fruit availability, particularly during shortages that occur during
the austral winter (Balko & Underwood, 2005). It is important to continue to study this troop
during other times of the year because as fruit availability and distribution change, it is possible
that the area occupied by the troop, and the tree species consumed will vary.
It is important for future management practices to reflect the results of this study that that
tie together the relationship between a frugivorous primate and its habitat. Management
interventions must consider capturing entire forest communities for frugivores because some tree
species are specific to particular forest communities (Mwavu & Witkowski, 2009). One
suggestion for timber and wildlife conservation would be to leave behind standing, mature,
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fruiting trees in logged areas as the fruit would provide food for frugivorous mammals who
would contribute to seed dispersal (Mwavu & Witkowski, 2009). Incorporating a holistic
approach that addresses preservation of the forest, its species and the interactions with the
community is important to conservation efforts.
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Appendix I
#initial analysis of lemur data 1/13/16 RR
data <- read.table("lemur2016.csv",header=TRUE,sep=",",stringsAsFactors = FALSE)
str(data)
summary(data)
#initial cont. ->for categorical variables, use the table command
table(data$Type)
table(data$S)
#initial cont. ->for numeric variables, use hist command
hist(data$Latitude)
hist(data$Longitude)
hist(data$CBH)
hist(data$HT)
hist(data$LH)
# to get counts of discrete variables
table(data$Type)
# Analysis simple ANOVA to test for differences in a continuous variable between lemur and random trees.
str(data)
vec <- seq(0,4,by=0.2)
#BOX PLOT OF CBH/HEIGHT AND ANOVA
#CBH
data$Type <- as.factor(data$Type)
data$logCBH <- log10(data$CBH)
hist(data$CBH, main="Tree CBH", ylab="CBH (meters)", sub="Tree Type",cex.main=2 )
#need to take log b/c it was skewed
hist(data$logCBH[which(data$Type=="lemur")], col=rgb(0,1,1), main = "Overlapping Tree CBH", xlab ="CBH
(log(meters)")
hist(data$logCBH[which(data$Type=="random")], col=rgb(1,.5,.5), add=T)
box()
boxplot(data$logCBH~data$Type,main="Tree CBH",col=c(rgb(0,1,1), col=rgb(1,.5,.5)),
ylab="CBH (log(meters))", sub="Tree Type",cex.main=2)
modelCBH <- lm(data$logCBH~data$Type)
summary(modelCBH)
mean(data$CBH[which(data$Type=="lemur")])
mean(data$CBH[which(data$Type=="random")])
max(data$CBH[which(data$Type=="lemur")])
max(data$CBH[which(data$Type=="random")])
min(data$CBH[which(data$Type=="lemur")])
min(data$CBH[which(data$Type=="random")])
#Height
data$Type <-as.factor(data$Type)
boxplot(data$HT~data$Type,main="Tree Height",col=c(rgb(0,1,1), col=rgb(1,.5,.5)),
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ylab="Height (meters)", sub="Tree Type",cex.main=2)
hist(data$HT[which(data$Type=="lemur")], col=rgb(0,1,1), xlim=c(0,28), main = "Overlapping Tree Height",
xlab="Height (m)", ylab = "Frequency")
hist(data$HT[which(data$Type=="random")], col=rgb(1,.5,.5), add=T)
box()
modelHT <- lm(data$HT~data$Type)
summary(modelHT)
mean(data$HT[which(data$Type=="lemur")])
mean(data$HT[which(data$Type=="random")])
max(data$HT[which(data$Type=="lemur")])
max(data$HT[which(data$Type=="random")])
min(data$HT[which(data$Type=="lemur")])
min(data$HT[which(data$Type=="random")])
#SOLVING FOR ABSOLUTE DENSITY
#want to solve for mean distance = r; then solve for 1/r^2 and this will result in absolute density
#separate distance data
densitydata=data[which(data$D!="NA"),]
str(densitydata)
barplot((sort(table(data$S))))
summary(densitydata)
#density of lemur area ; 388 observations
meanlemur <- (mean(densitydata$D[which(densitydata$Type=="lemur")]))
densitylemur <- 1/meanlemur^2
#density of general habitat ; 200 observations
meangen <- mean(densitydata$D[which(densitydata$Type=="random")])
densitygen <- 1/meangen^2
#comparing the two densities
densityModel <- lm((1/(densitydata$D^2))~densitydata$Type)
summary(densityModel)
hist(1/(densitydata$D^2), main="Forest Density", xlab = "Density (trees/m^2)")
#necessary to take the log
hist(log(1/(densitydata$D[which(densitydata$Type=="lemur")]^2)), col=rgb(0,1,1), main="Forest Density", xlab =
"Density (log(trees/m^2))")
hist(log(1/(densitydata$D[which(densitydata$Type=="random")]^2)), col=rgb(1,.5,.5), add=T)
box()
boxplot(log(1/(densitydata$D^2))~densitydata$Type, main="Forest Density", col=c(rgb(0,1,1), col=rgb(1,.5,.5)),
ylab="Density log((trees/m^2))", sub="Area Type",cex.main=2)
#TREE PHENOLOGY DATA OUTPUTS
#counts number of trees of each phenology (flower, fruit, leaves) for random and lemur use
length(data$P[data$P=="FR" & data$Type=="lemur"])
length(data$P[data$P=="FR" & data$Type=="random"])
length(data$P[data$P=="L" & data$Type=="lemur"])
length(data$P[data$P=="L" & data$Type=="random"])
length(data$P[data$P=="FL" & data$Type=="lemur"])
length(data$P[data$P=="FL" & data$Type=="random"])
#SOLVING FOR PERCENT OF TREE LEMUR OCCUPIES
#separate lemur tree data
lemurcenter=data[which(data$LH!="NA"), ]
str(lemurcenter)
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hist(lemurcenter$HT, col=rgb(0,1,1), xlim=c(0,28), main = "Overlapping Tree Height & Lemur Height", xlab="Height
(m)", ylab = "Frequency")
hist(lemurcenter$LH, col=rgb(1,0,1), add=T)
box()
boxplot(lemurcenter$LH, main="Lemur Height on Tree", ylab= "lemur height (m)")
#this solves for the percent of the tree occupied by lemur for each tree
lemurcenter$occupyLH <- lemurcenter$LH / lemurcenter$HT
hist(lemurcenter$occupyLH, col=rgb(1,0,1), main = "Lemur Heights", xlab= "% of tree occupied (height of
lemur(m)/total tree height(m))")
box()
mean(lemurcenter$occupyLH)
#FREQUNCY OF SPECIES
#just focus graphs on species that occurred >3 times ; frequency of trees used by lemurs to compare to literature
table(lemurcenter$S)
#frequency of species found in general
table(data$S[which(data$Type=="random")])
#create table of species and type
treetable <- table(data$S, data$Type)
#shrunk table to just counts which are 3 or greater
treetable2 <- treetable[which(rowSums(treetable)>3),]
#third column which is sum of total abundance of species
treetable3 <- cbind(treetable2,rowSums(treetable2))
sort(treetable3[,3], decreasing=TRUE)
#produces 7 most abundant tree species ; >17 so as to include C. madagascariense in analysis
treetable4 <- treetable2[which(rowSums(treetable2)>17),]
print(treetable4)
print(chisq.test(treetable4))
#excludes C. madagascariense so as to compare if this one tree ; skews the data
treetable5 <- treetable2[which(rowSums(treetable2)>20),]
print(treetable5)
print(chisq.test(treetable5)
#frequency of species in lemur habitat
table(data$S[which(data$Type=="lemur")])

Appendix II
Groupe d’Etude et de Recherche sur les Primates de Madagascar (G.E.R.P) Liste floristique
globale de Maromizaha
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